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THE W _H IT E HOUSE 

October 17, 1983 

Dear Friends: 

Warm greetip gs tQ each of yQu _participating 
in this meeting on the mental health needs 
of your community. 

Your gathering here today to face this 
problem is . commendable. The health 
facilities across our nation depend on the 
many people like yourselves who volunteer 
their time and concern for others. I am 
convinced that your combined community 
efforts to address the difficulties facing 
these hospitals will be successful. 

With my very best wishes, 

Mrs. Neil C. Spencer 
Cove Point Route 1 
Concord, Tennessee 

Sincerely, 
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4-B Friday, Sept. 23, 1983 Philadelphia Inquirer 

Caring 
Nursery honors 'Miss Mary' 
for 48 years of being there 

By Beth Gillin 
Inquirer Slalf Writer 

Someone placed a small square 
of blue carpeting - an object 
known around nursery schools 
as a "story mat" - on the pave
ment, and the sandy-haired wom
an with the orchid corsage and 
the good-humored smile knelt 
down on it. 

Then the woman, whose name 
is Mary Quinto and who has 
spent the last 48 years helping 
the working mothers of South 
Philadelphia rear their children, 
plunged her freckled hands into 
a patch of wet concrete outside 
the Franklin Day Nursery at 719 
Jackson St. 

For a moment yesterday, as 
cameras whirred and concrete 
oozed between her fingers, Mrs. 
Quinto, 68 - "Miss Mary" to_gen
erations of neighborhood chil
dren - "felt like I was a movie 
star, you know, at the Chinese 
Theater in Hollywood." 

But reality quickly reasserted 
Itself, jn the form of a chorus af· 
small, complaining voices. 

"I can't see! I can't see!" grum
bled a half-dozen 3-year-olds 
from the day care center, their 
view of the big event blocked by 
a line of applauding adults. 

"Don 't worry, you'll see it to
morrow, " a young nursery
school teacher said soothingly. 
"You'll see it every day." 

And that, of course, was the 
entire point of the ceremony -
that the imprint of Mrs. Quinto's 
hands in a concrete square just 
beneath the front steps of the 
Franklin Day Nursery would be a 
constant reminder that once she 
worked here. 

Mrs. Quinto, of course, already 
had left her mark on the place. 

It was 1935 when she took what 
she thought would be a tempo
rary job as a substitute child-care 
worker at the nursery; she stayed 
on to . become a teacher, head 
teacher and finally director of 
the center. 

On July 1, after much soul
searching, she decided not to try 
for so years on the Job but to 
retire early and spend more time 
with her husband, Mario, who 
has recovered from a stroke and 

wants her to • share bis leisure 
time. 

Yesterday Mrs. Quinto came 
back to be honored by her for
mer co-workers and to greet 
some of the former children sbe 
had helped care for. 

"Here's one of them," said Mrs. 
Quinto, planting a kiss on the 
cheek of Nicole Iannelli, 14, at a 
reception after the ceremony. 
Mrs. Quinto said she had taken 
care of Nicole's mother at the 
center as well . 

"This is like a second home to 
me; me and Cathy grew up to
gether here," Nicole said, intro
ducing Cat!ly Lodge, 13. 

The two have been best friends 
since they met at ·the center 
when they were 3 years old. 

Minnie DiVita's twins, John 
and Edith, were 3"years old, too, 
when Mrs. DiVita first left them 
in Miss Mary's care. "I worked all 
my life," Mrs. DiVita said. 

"I worked at DaroCf Clothing. I 
put sleeves In coats - by hand, 
you understand, not by machine. 
My twins are now SI. Miss Mary 
taught them very good, believe 
me.'' 

To hear the fuss being made 
these days, one might think 
working mothers and day care 
for preschoolers are new phe
nomena. But the Franklin Day 
Nursery, which now cares for 58 
children between ages 3 and 9, 
bas been operating out of a red
brick rowbouse on Jackson 
Street since 1909. 

"WoJT1en bave always worl\ed," 
said Arnold B. Sulby, executive 
director of the nursery. 

"In the beginning, our mothers 
were largely women who worked 
in the clothing Industry, but it's 
much more diverse now. In the 
original days, there were more 
two-parent families and widow$. 
Since World War 11, we've had 
more children frolJI single-par
ent homes, and today they make 
up the bulk of those using the 
service." 

During yesterday's ceremony, 
it was Sulby who used a wooden 
dowel to inscribe in the wet con
crete, above Mrs. Qulnto's hand
prints, the words: "Mary Quinto. 
Her hands helped so many." 

Mary Quinto kisses her husband, Mario, after the ceremony 



October 17, 1983 

Dear Mr .. Small: 2J i? ..kl_L /I(/:. ; ft ,· 

I was pleased to learn of tl(e formation of 
Nuestras Hoticias, a new Spanish-Language 
racHo "news net.work designed to serve ou:r 
large and growing :ai s12anic;.:-America.n c2mmunit. 
This project,. a co-operative effort. by the 
United Press International and the Spanish 
news agency EFE, is a splendid ex.ample of 
international collaboration in the gathering 
and dissemination of news. lfuile a totally 
private venture, Nuestras Noticias will 
underscore and reinforce the deep cultural 
ties linking Spain and the United States. 
I am sure Nuestras Noticias will make a 
significant contribut1.on to the cause of 
greater understanding and improved comtnuni
cation between our people and the people of 
Spain. rt is a welcome development, and I 
wish you great success-

Sincerely, 

Mr. William J. Small 
President 

A Uni t.ed Press International 
220 East 42nd Street 
lJew York, N-ew York 10017 
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O.ctober 17, 1983 

Dear Senor Utrillo: 

I .as pl ased to learn of the formation·or 
N estr s Noticias, a new Spanish-Language 
radio news network esigned to serve our 
large and growing Hispanic-American community. 
This project, a co-operativ effort by the 
Unit d Pres International and the Spanish 
news agency EFE, is a splendid exampl of 
international collaboration in the gathering 
and di se ination of news. While a totally 
private v nture, "uestras -,oticias will 
und rscor ad refiiforce the de p cultural 
ties linking Spain and the United States. 
I am sure uestras Noticias will make a 
significant contribution to the cause of 
greater understanding and improved co£ ,uni
cation between our people and the people of 
Spain. It is a welcome development, and I 
wish you gre t success. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. icar o Utrillo 
President y Director General 
Agencia EP, S.A. 
Espronce 32 
1adrid 3, Spain 

RR: A VH: PN: KAR.."JA SMALL: pps 



THE ·WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

10/14 

TO: Anne Higgins 

FROM: KARNA SMALL 
Director of Media Relations and Planning . . 

This should addressed to: 

Mr. Ricardo Utril~G 
Presidente y Director General 
Agencia EFE, S.A. 
Espronceda 32 
.r,iadr id 3, Spain 

Mr. William J. Small 
President 
United Press International 
220 East 42nd Street 
New York, New York, 10017 

We need two separate letters along 
the lines of the attached 
statement (which has been ok'd by 
Judge Clark). I need the letters 
by Mon. afternoon as they are coming 
in here at 6:00 p.m. Monday. 
MANY THANKS. 



~ 
DRAFT PRESIDENTIAL STA'flEMEN-T 

..,Jl 
The Pre~ident warmly welcome• the formation of 

Nuestras Noticias, a Spanish language radio news 

network which will serve our growing Hispanic-American . 
community. This project, a cooperative effort by 

United Press International and the Spanish news agency 

EFE, constitutes an imaginative new form of international 

cooperation. While totally private, this new network 

underscores the deep cultural ties linking Spain and 

the United States and will contribute to improved 

understanding and communication. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 17, 1983 

Dear Senor Utrillo: 

I was pleased to learn of the f rmation of 
Nuestras Noticias, a new Spani h-Language 
radio news network designed t serve our 
large and growing Hispanic- erican community. 
This project, a co-operativ effort by the 
United Press International nd the Spanish 
news agency EFE, is a sple did example of 
international collaborati n in the gathering 
and dissemination of new. While a totally 
private venture, Nuestr s Noticias will 
underscore and reinfor e the deep cultural 
ties linking Spain an4 the United States. 
I am sure Nuestras Nol icias will make a 
significant contribwtion to the cause of 
greater understandi . g and improved communi
cation between our people and the people of 
Spain. It is aw lcome development, and I 
wish you great 

incerely, 

Mr. Ricardo Utrillo 
Preside~~e y Director General 
Agencia EFE, S.A. 
Espronceda 32 
Madrid 3, Spain 
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October 17, 1983 

Dear Mr. Burroughs: 

.!y me that you are the man we have 
'Jl&fi..tddt ~ to ~ia...~ .-...._.w.i._ fi e a pearance of our ooklet, 

'l'h! • ~ a d that you were also 
responsible for our irst .booklet r • e..l&Qn;e to 
t e • o e. You obviously take great pride 
in your wor ~ an that is ver-.1 evident in the 
high quality of these publications. I am mot 
grateful for your contributions to this project. 

With appreciation and best ishes, 

Sincerely, 

}. 

Mr. alter B. urroughs 
Supervisory Printing Specialist 
Chief, Technical Resource Division 
Government Printing Office 
Washington, D.C. 204 1 
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SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosures: 

Other: 

AVH/ _____ ! -----

Dear Mr, Burrou~hs; 



Anne: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I discussed this with you. Walt 

Burroughs is totally responsible 

for the appearance and quality 

of our booklet. 

charley 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 11, 1983 

Dear Senator Nunn: 

Thank you for your recent letter requesting a message from 
President Reagan to Mr. Larry Nelson. 

In order to ensure expeditious review of your request, I 
have forwarded your letter to the ' appropriate member of the 
President's staff. You may. be assured it will receive · 
prompt and careful consideration. 

With kindest regards, 

The Honorable Sam Nunn 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

PJT :FBF : fbf • 

cc: Central Files 
vt)odie Livingston 

Sincerely, 

Pamela J. Turner 
Deputy Assistant to the President 

for Legislative Affairs (Senate) 



JOHN TOWER, TEX., CHAIRMAN 

STROM THURMOND, S.C. ~ HENRY M. JACKSON, WASH. 
BARRY GOLDWATER, ARIZ. JOHN C. STENNIS, MISS. 
JOHN W WARNER, VA. SAM NUNN, GA. 
GORDON J. HUMPHREY N.H. GARY HART COLO. 
WILLIAM S. COHEN, MAINE J. JAMES EXON, NEBR. 
ROGER W JEPSEN, IOWA CARL LEVIN, MICH. 
CAN QUAYLE, IND. EDWARD M. KENNEDY MASS. 
JOHN P EAST N.C. JEFF BINGAMAN, N. MEX. 
PETE WILSON, CALIF 

JAMES F McGOVERN, STAFF OIRECTOR ANO CHIEF COUNSEL 

Ms. Pamela Turner 

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

October 11, 1983 

Deputy Assistant to the President 
for Legislative Affairs 

The White House 
Washington , D.C. 20500 

Dear Pam: 

I was recently cbntacted by a constituent 6f mine, Jim Brand, who 
would like President Reagan to send a telegram of congratulations to 
Larry Nelson who won the U. S. Open golf tournament. 

Larry Nelson is being honored at a banquet Thursday evening, 
October 1S, 1983, and Jim Brand would like to read the President's 
congratij~at0ry te legram/letter to Larry at this occasion. 

Please send the letter/telegram to: 

Larry Nelson \ii ~~J 
c/o Jim Brand ~ l.u,• f 2,0 Q0 ,s\,Ale.. I\ ~P 
Atlanta . Country Club ~ t- ._ I· c... 
620 Atlanta Club Drive ..;;) 6 
Marietta, Georgi a 30067 \)._~ 50 3 '2- 0 

If you need any additional information, please contact Jim Brand 
at 404-396-7001 or Sally Kirkpatrick of my staff at 224-3521. 

Thank you for your assistance . 

Sincerely, 

Sam Nunn 



Octoi-, ~ 17 . 1983 

'-, I ___ __,._ ____ i 

I f\ n dclight~d tn j{•in p.. U-

sci"' "i.° ts in conr,r~tulnt il , • =='-'=... ci 
{otn• 1sa:- . .i"l""'b , .. .f-=• ..;:,;:.::;_.:, ........... &.......;;;.~;;;.. ~~~ t-.:;~...u,;-~ ...... .--

U!'\Uti 
-Cn :PR..1. KC~ ii} h.Jibl· .. s>V th s t\"(, 

of th/) scientist: .n in~tbct 1cJr 
idcntFy-h., t1•ul_ fu.~da,; nti l phe.1onH->na ; d un-

.kt"rrr,i.1atinn to pursnn xphn. ir, s 'f 
thorn . A~ R,'l~J~tim •s hAp,>ens wiL1 gre,it di••\'? rer C> , 

it tc;,:lk man:, ye&. ::; 1 ntil n vnnt!e i, •,,) ,lt!<h.,f~ - - in 
thi::: (· !lie mr)lccul .r binlngy -- pr•rmlttG< yout" enrlv 
ba·i;rhts ·1t<. "juMpinr; r:"nf.i ,n to b" i :<;orporn E'd ht<:, 
... ,,cicnttric frtunouorh . n.en the -:: st f>f Hw ~o;-ld 
of bi1.>log· ; il!uHy -c, U 1'"h •!' with y u , it rec rri~izcd 
the dcpf.h . r·, ·m ort ,_r1c of . :.:.u i.: ... over. -- And 
h-is .tow fH~C◊r'1cd !t tht"" high ,r~t t on·>r i Cf.ll bc-r.tow . 
It h \idi or.rw~ct . 

~ 

;x 
i)l". •1~1· 1:lr·c1 "cC i lt'J k 
Cd! Sprin~ Barbo Labo tory 
C·)ld SJ r ng r•nrb"r~ NC!w Y0rk 11724 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20500 

October 13, 1983 

MEMORANDUM FOR ANNE HIGGINS 

FROM: BRUCE ABELL 

SUBJECT: DRAFT CONGRATULATORY LETTER FOR NOBEL WINNER 

Jay Keyworth has asked me to forward to you the attached draft 
letter of Presidential congratulations to Dr. · Barbara Mcclintock 
on the occasion of her 1983 Nobel Prize in Physiology or 
Medicine. Let me know if I can be of further help. 



The White House 

Dear Dr. Mcclintock: 

I am delighted to join your friends . and fellow 

scientists in congratulating you on the occasion of 

your 1983 Nobel Priz~ in Physiology or Medicine. 

Your career has been marked indelibly by those 

two essential qualities of the scientist: an instinct 

for identifying truly fundamental phenomena; and 

unswerving determination to pursue explanations for 

them. As sometimes happens with great discoveries, it 

took many years until advances in knowledge--in this 

case molecular biology--permitted your early insights 

into "jumping genes" to be incorporated into a scientific 

framework. When the rest of the world of biology 

finally caught up with you, it recognized the depth and 

importance of your discovery--and has now accorded it 

the highest honor it can bestow. It is well earned. 

Sincerely Yours, 

Dr. Barbara Mcclintock 
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory 
Cold Spring Harbor, New York 
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